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What a way to end this half 
term! Beacon Adventure Week 2024 has 
been incredible.

We have had the pleasure of watching 
every single one of our wonderful 
children overcome their fears, display 
true resilience, problem solving skills and 
most importantly great teamwork. Off 
school activities exposed each year group 
to exciting challenges, high adventure 
and opportunities to try new activities 
while developing their Growth 
Mindset. With activities ranging from 
rock climbing, bouldering, trekking, rock 
pooling, fishing, surfing, paddleboarding 
hang loose, orienteering, scootering and 
biking every single member of our school 
community achieved our school aims 
this week by being Brave, Brilliant and 
ultimately Believing they can do anything 
to Shine Brightly.

A huge thank you to the team for making this such a joyous week and to all our parents 
who gave their time to help, we hope that you had as much fun as we did.

We are so excited that our new classrooms are finally ready for our children. The whole 
block looks incredible. Our staff are currently working hard to ensure that everything is 
set up and ready for our year 4 children to return to their amazing new classrooms after 
the half term break. Drop off and collection for our year 4 children will remain in the 
same place for the time being and we will of course be inviting our parents in soon to 
look at this incredible new space. The building work continues over holidays with the 
start of our new ARB project. Once again, a big thank you to our Shine and Cosmonauts 
families for being so flexible and patient during this time.

We are all looking forward to summer 2 with so many wonderful events planned. It is 
Science week the first week back with lots of wonderful, events planned. We will, as 
always be hoping for sunshine for Healthy Lifestyles Week and of course our amazing 
sports day events. Tt will also be the turn of our year two children to take part in their 
Plymouth residential and of course we will be sending you more information soon 
regarding all our transition events, meetings and our very special Beacon Fest at the end 
of the year.

A very special thank you to the wonderful team of parents and staff who enduring 
walking 13 miles in blistering heat to raise money for our school. What legends they 
are. Although aching and tired, they are already rounding up the troops ready for next 
year. THANK YOU!

Finally, a big thank you to the team who have made this term so very special for our 
children and to you for your continuous and ongoing support. It is so very much 
appreciated.

Wishing you a wonderful half-term break and look forward to seeing everyone back in 
school on Monday 3rd June.



Key Events for next week– KS1 and Shine
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Reception
Tasting the fruit 
from the story 

'Handa's Surprise'.

Time to explore how to 
keep our bodies healthy 

with Jigsaw Jeanie.

New learning with 
Bertie Owl.

Trip to Newquay 
Zoo.

Drop everything 
and read

Year 1

It's time to learn a 
new and exciting 
story in Talk for 

Writing.

Fractions! Can you find 
a half?

PE Making animations 
on the iPad.

Drop everything and 
read

Year 2
The beginning of our 

exciting science 
week at Beacon!

Our 
exciting hook activity ma
king woodland creatures 

for our new 
text 'Where The Wild 

Things Are'.

Making music on 
the iPads!

Beginning our 
athletics sessions in 

PE

Drop everything 
and read

Shine
Gardening- Poly 

tunnel time!
Shopping and Emotional 

literacy
Cooking and 
computing

Science experiments 
and PE

Drop everything and 
read



Key Events for next week– KS2 and ARB
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Year 3 PE New DT topic
Exploring our new 

Talk for Writing Text
New Maths

Topic!
Drop everything 

and read

Year 4
Start our new Talk 

for Writing Text
PE

Times tables quiz Music
Drop everything 

and read

Year 5 Performance Poetry Music with Simon Mid-week 
Maths Challenge!

PE Drop everything 
and read

Year 6
Introducing £20 

Challenge!
History – Allies and 

Axis Powers
Sport's Day Practise

and PE!
Narrative 

Writing - Fox
Science Week 
Experiments

Cosmonauts Amazing Art
Sensational 

science
RE Cooking

Outdoor 
learning



EYFS ‘Highlight of the Week’

We have had a very adventurous and exciting 
week in Reception. Our week started off with 
a music workshop where we used 
instruments to find the beat in the music and 
listened to a wonderful visitor play the cello. 
We were all biking superstars at Lanhydrock
racing around the bike track and going over all 
the bumps and hills. In between all of this we 
have been working very hard on writing 
amazing sentences. Have a great half term!

This week the preschool children have been 
showing how ready for Reception they 
are. They have been using the sounds they 
have learnt to write letters and using shapes 
to build houses for Jack and his mum. Some 
of us were able to use the shapes to create a 
giant or a long windy, beanstalk. We hope you 
all have a fabulous half term, and we can't 
wait to start our exploration of being healthy.



KS1 ‘Highlight of the Week’

It's been an incredibly busy week for Explorers 

and Adventurers... where do we start??
We started the week by naming plants and 
looking closely at the roots of plants in science, 

we have been putting out adventurous hats on 
for scooting, biking, karate and the climbing 

boulder and not to forget our incredible trip to 
Lusty Glaze beach. We've loved every second 
and now we are ready for a relaxing half term!

What amazing adventurers we have in Year 2! We 

began this week challenging ourselves on the 
climbing boulder where everyone showed great 
bravery! On Tuesday we had an amazing day 

visiting Cardinham Woods where we 
learned survival skills with Badger School and 

explored the Gruffalo trail! All this plus go-kart and 
scooter riding, team-building challenges and a 
bushtucker trial means that we've all had an 

amazing week! Have a fun half term!



Lower KS2 ‘Highlight of the Week’

Wow! What an adventure this week has been! 
We have had an amazing time and really 
pushed ourselves to be brave and take part in 
new adventures!
We had a fantastic time orienteering in the 
school grounds. All the children found their 
competitive side! We had a fantastic adventure 
to the beach! We explored the rockpools 
finding crabs, fish and even a star fish. We then 
had a fantastic time on the beach!

We have had a fantastic adventure week! The 
children were incredibly positive while hiking 
Rough Tor despite the weather. The support 
and encouragement they gave each other was 
truly wonderful to see. They have also enjoyed 
using the go karts, bike track and climbing 
boulder. The children are continuing to work 
hard on their times tables in preparation for 
the multiplication check after half term too.



Upper KS2 ‘Highlight of the Week’

Wow! What can we say! Unsurprisingly, Comets and 
Meteors have yet again, blown us all away with 

their bravery, determination and courage. Adventure 
week has been a huge success, and we all wish it 
could go on forever. Huge thank you to the Eden 

Project for making us all feel so welcome on 
Thursday. We absolutely loved the 50-foot drop 

swing and jumping onto the giant air bag! (Especially 
Mr. H!) Have a super half-term holidays everyone!

Coming back to school after SATs week is never easy, 
but Year 6 have been brilliant (yet again). This week 

children have written a newspaper report linked to the 
death of Charlotte Dymond and began exploring what 

life was like during the Blitz.
This week, all Year 6 children enjoyed a great day at 
Harlyn Beach (linked to Adventure Week), where they 

tried surfing and bodyboarding. They were all so brave 
and had an amazing time.

Have a lovely, restful break over half-term and we 
look forward to welcoming Year 6 back for their last 

term at Beacon!



Cosmonauts and Shine ‘Highlight of the Week’

What an amazing week 
we have had this week for 
Adventure week! We have 
visited Badger Forest 
School, eaten hot dogs 
around the firepit, surfed 
and raced the go-karts. 
What a fantastic end to 
this half term.

Wow! What a wonderful week Shine have had! 
We have explored the climbing boulder, 
orienteered through the school, enjoyed hot 
dogs with our friends in the ARB, Been rock 
pooling on the beach at Trevone and finally 
raced around the go kart track to find the 
Shine champion racer!
At Trevone we found lots of crabs, Blenny 
fish, shrimps and sea snails. We also enjoyed 
splashing around in the rock pools.



Hussein Hafij

Dexter Jasper

Kacie Gurd

Luna Woodland-
Millard

Lilah Cunningham

Ronnie Fraser

Winnie Starr

Ethan Cunningham

Jowan Whitehead

Declan Stephens

Isabelle Hurley

Joshua Cook

Molly Spencer

Amy-Leigh Filipe

Aiden Vague

PJ Owen

Fantastic Design Technologist



Total
198

Total
205

Total
226 Total

265



Total
17833 Total

18861
Total
15886

Total
16118



Attendance weekly winners

Well done to

In total there are 175 non-school days a year. This gives 
families the opportunity to:
- Spend time together
- Go on family visits and days out
- Go on holiday
- Go shopping
- Attend routine appointments.
Holidays will not be authorised.
Taking a holiday during term time seriously affects your 
attendance and in turn your attainment. Booking holidays 
during term time may result in a fixed penalty notice.

As always, if you have any questions or if you need 

some support with your child's attendance, please 
contact our Attendance Officer Helen Sowden

Direct Number: 01208 72773

Mobile Number: 07545431566
hsowden@kernowlearning.co.uk

Adventurers

Adventurers
99.5%Travellers 

96.9% Voyagers 
91.8%

mailto:hsowden@kernowlearning.co.uk
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Half Term



Savour the Savings with Kids Eat Free in May 2024 | Top Things To Do | DOWTK (dayoutwiththekids.co.uk)

Half Term

Date Activity

25/05/24 Family Fun Day FREE Entry Relay for Life Cornwall – Liskeard Rugby Club Liskeard Relay -
Festival For Life | North Cornwall Rocks

25 & 26/05/24 25/06 & 26/05 Bodmin and Wenford Railway Steam Gala – Kids travel FREE all weekend 
Home - Bodmin Railway

27/05/24 Teddy Bears Picnic – Pencarrow - Teddy Bears Picnic – 27th May | Pencarrow

01/06/24 Bodmin Big Lunch – Mount Folly 11am – 3pm – Lots of family friendly activities - The Big 
Lunch - Cornish Stuff

All Week May half term: Hands on at Lanhydrock | National Trust

All Week What's On - Bodmin Keep: Cornwall's Army Museum

All Week Polzeath Rockpool rambles and Beach Combing – FREE see Polzeath Marine 
Conservation Facebook page– activities on every day of half term

All Week The Box – Plymouth FREE Entry + FREE half term activities Family Fun: Beautiful Borders 
| The Box Plymouth

Savour the Savings with Kids Eat Free in May 2024 | Top Things To Do | DOWTK 

(dayoutwiththekids.co.uk)

https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/hub/things-to-do/kids-eat-free-may-2024
https://www.northcornwallrocks.co.uk/things-to-do/liskeard-relay-festival-for-life
https://www.northcornwallrocks.co.uk/things-to-do/liskeard-relay-festival-for-life
https://bodminrailway.co.uk/
https://www.pencarrow.co.uk/events/teddy-bears-picnic-27th-may/
https://cornishstuff.com/event/the-big-lunch/
https://cornishstuff.com/event/the-big-lunch/
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/cornwall/lanhydrock/events/fc71b15d-0bd4-48ed-a567-8bdab8b8ea6d?origin=search
https://bodminkeep.org.uk/visit-us/whats-on/
https://www.theboxplymouth.com/events/families/family-fun-beautiful-borders
https://www.theboxplymouth.com/events/families/family-fun-beautiful-borders
https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/hub/things-to-do/kids-eat-free-may-2024
https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/hub/things-to-do/kids-eat-free-may-2024


IMPORTANT

For safeguarding purposes children should not
be wearing smart watches in school.

SAFEGUARDING



Young Carers

If you believe that your child is a young carer then 

please speak to our admin team and they will 
advise you as to how we can help you in school. 

Or you can contact Cornwall Young Carers directly 
on their freephone number 01736 756655, or by 

emailing kernowyoungcarers@barnardos.org.uk.

Cornwall Young Carers complete great work with 
the young carers in our county by aiming to support 

them to self-manage caring responsibilities, 
providing information, advice and guidance over the 

phone and working with schools. 

They also provide direct 1-1 work with Young 

Carers and Young Adult Carers as well as offering 
activities on a regular basis and during the school 

holidays.

mailto:kernowyoungcarers@barnardos.org.uk
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A Polite Request.

If you need to get a 
message to your 
child during the 

school day, please 
call the main office 
before 2:30pmto 

ensure the message 
is passed on.

30 (24.05.2024)



Tuesday 11th June Nursery Sports Day – PM

Wednesday 12th June Reception and KS1 Sports Day - PM

Thursday 13th June KS2 Sports day PM

Friday 14th June ARB Sports Day AM

Monday 17th June- Thursday 20th June Year 5 – Swimming

Monday 24th – Thursday 27th June Year 5 – Swimming

Friday 28th June Open Morning – Y3-Y6 Residential Show & Tell

Friday 5th July Year 6 – Healthy Cornwall Workshops

Monday 8th July Reception home and settling visits this week

Tuesday 9th July SEND Parent transition Meetings 3.30-5pm

Monday 10th June – Friday 14th June Ignite Wonder –Healthy Lifestyle Week

Monday 27th May – Friday 31st May Half Term

Thursday 6th June Reception TfW Hook – Newquay Zoo trip
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Thursday 11th July SEND Parent Transition Meetings 3.30-5pm

Thursday 11th July Reports to go home with assessments

Wednesday 10th - Thursday 11th July Year 2 Residential Plymouth

Friday 12th July Year 6 Leavers Performance

Friday 12th July Year 2 Parent Residential Show and Tell

Monday 15th July – Friday 19th July Ignite Wonder – Growth Mindset Week

Tuesday 16th July Nursery Graduation AM & PM

Thursday 18th July Year 2,3,4 & 5 Growth Mindset Camp

Thursday 18th July BEACON FEST

Monday 22nd July Year 6 Prom

Tuesday 23rd July Beacon Rainbow Run

Wednesday 24th July Summer Holiday begins

Wednesday 10th July – Thursday 11th July Year 2 Residential Plymouth

Thursday 11th July Rock Steady End of Term Performance – 2:30pm
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Book ECND - Advanced Development Centre Open Trials 
from Argyle Community Trust (officialsoccerschools.co.uk)

https://officialsoccerschools.co.uk/argyle/ecnd-advanced-development-centre-open-trials.html
https://officialsoccerschools.co.uk/argyle/ecnd-advanced-development-centre-open-trials.html
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